


















In the designing of the hardware in medical care and welfare, we have to address a variety 
of user layers , condit ions and situat ions . In order to reduce administrat ive costs , 
establishment of methodology for designing versatile hardware are required. After 
consideration of the characteristics of the hardware in the medical care and welfare, and 
comparison of harmonious design to traditional design methods, the significance of 
harmonious design and cares to be taken in medical care and welfare were described. 















































































































































































































































































































































UDに は 以 下 の ７つ の 原 則 が あ る（The 














































































































































主張した（Molly et al. 1998）．
1961年に障害児・障害者のための全国イース
ター・シール協会（The National Easter Seal 
Society for Crippled Children and Adults）と障
害 者 雇 用 大 統 領 委 員 会（The Presidentʼs 
Committee on Employment of Handicapped）,






















































































法（The American with Disability Act）が制定
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